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[ UONTi>tINUE FROM PAE Ti-lCL']

"esearsnt, tile tick, lor it is vour Father's good pletsure
ta iv dca ytîlietiiglit.'

t 
Aile, a rs> ce tfraîtivla. MeT.

Bicisttîi a ui.tysatîtîtercisýes wer ca loet. 'fiefereur
o tie Prencher, se rail, or course, ta convoy.

tarlanrint--Seseîtttn in tie church nt Unria
Lit o'efa'Jck, l'rayier wsoi ttrad1.itl l. l

Il. i la. A CotîttniceI' Arri ti'etais seas aî ttet tr
elit iext Autmnal Convention, cotsisig nor nev. A. iuit,

Rec. J. IV. th1moîîîaî, ev. G. iL .11ui, Il.B.l. ger,
sq., tniti C5. S i I, lesl. 'lit hit il'esaltir s%as

teln taken up, reading tits:-
î tEL.VED, Titeregrdiil prevalesntutititfwealtt and

psmiscaefiaorts.siiitsastlefuces scirit aaiîcirîîde. hItt siit
îl-, o.Jsed ltitIta tis site inittitiesiti easysas tsem Ilstuliepeaue.
silit. mts or eCwtiasiy ta thilte uitds ior ih ps abti

he tralrfsecond -t cause tthe worsip t thes Creait istoeu
sik byan etlrdspiritual failithand earestpactlicaldavotios"

This caltie forth remarkîes from R1ev. M. G. Thomas,, whota
mta ttt the StenUUs inecesity îOr excihang ts re-

ent waste andt tisîuse ot scealth ani worley gI s for I
tliv consecration of it ta ta iptirovemient ant cutitit

,f lt itnmortal soul, andrthile furtherance of Cirist's king
tdtît. hu. C. Itîti uliuîsccîlwe, eattî,stl plestitîg fert le
greal îîocecsity af fa s 1 irittii ragturtriiîi, as flita indtispen-
satitaesnition oniigod warks, and irraliving pii t rte
tuia tf ail 1 ietirni refatmîs. n e. Il. Songer etttitieîtien sýatîetesrttai'retttscl. 1ev. Il.I. 1îlitîs esastîer-

ced tie love orii o y ita great pei of this eintry and ge,
aitîdlflite grealtilisttele-lesptrittttiîl cesu ai asinirte stiie of

lita nîitrv. i Ve trieiti'igr ora'illiti- juta litadepior'
aile conaliltontt fr France a telit close o'lita lat eentury.

Ive " " id"lize mir cieiiiliun. Social ambition alat
Ileic tintestîl af geititi ealsaeilag hie allealoîsai' ies,

eicaity r ecii of s it ireabilla ilies bty aeveclting
aise but their ovimlte, tnuithelit fredouî r teir ttimtls rfi

s1iilitaI igiieia. lia ret'retaita aaremiat itriîîeewîcville
litaItCtaltt, a retireise tetife nia, îtîsienea 1

mlaude t tiSubterve Christian truth and a spiritnal culture.
wVhilc science asno li s her allegianea ta Christinlitv
let lot tht Christinity suiler froma litaearldlins of tie

worl. 1ev. C. ralree scribe lite great aulentien p iat
ta iateriainterests o lthepositio ofthewsorl tîntthaop-
itacuties affiltetage. IL is fliteari< ar'flite ceîîîry la tic-
elap, to a reaa ttîlîie tiei teeiîîi teoaras ast

phyIi-seaitaiower. 'lie reai qiestion is whethe this sit
bc dtte a i a selishan iî arthl, or inR a itana anti rdevtî

s1irit. lcerE lîlabrer should gi daily tois wOrkc makimg
its cure for ti outwareti atnv a meas of fperrectin luhis in-

terior lire, nud ot rvi il l 'iils cea srecitie le ail
rite îiifciulLîea af ileua csalic A. Il. Miti'as- callrnaL
help elieving litat il is tta express design tf Providence
itathievastinaterialresourcesaroundtusshallalbaîledtel.

Cîrist's leaehiigs fLittI sorilitnusperîty itct' i5 lat ta 
etnaet, batta s,'raagrtitacatitnasi it leaiîe

il mîîay la-eet. lie.Sacs nttîO iVoc ta lit rici," uttt "woe
t ienn Ihst ff~icorst ila reies.'' hlligitia is tlii t iîîceîr
tlo ail spiieres ; atîti iless e rtertîrise is luisncticii

by apions heart. iev. C. Stetson thought thti tera is io
resi istte blietween tthose whoia urge the supreme importance
of detching lte sou froî c mammontisi pursits and idola-

ir an asiithose whotengageheartillain practicaticeroens,who
flt for flit avîe as bttti reiiui Mit.uit dtruvefierte be-c
liveratîca a o isaijii fiots tiase aetartalburilt- tian
vcag sîsitiitase flitasoîie. l'tieîa oters a'sactîreart"t
aling as ai0tes ai sit aflitscclatinof îestiîaianutt
spirituaI renewatti, aînt oliter great central priamiîles of lite
Gospel. which feafitre lte a of ldivine lIfe. On tua lwiki
olive ofmodern woriitiess, lita sirit ihatheliases.preme-e
ly inifilie inîeiiitilexteslssa fAti-aîii iono totcks
anui esiransi ie Ct clin er aexehlta rail flit eccicaît
spirit or Chrii'tisan.rerorm. Cii a ian, iith Chrit'e e
nevng spirit in hit, swhip a slave t aunpait toil, or shot
billets ttî a tîhumian body, ithe timnocent chilt, his brother
ant sister i ani it is n ire Christian to seil a colonel
from your own county, ini paybim andt seelatcoe ihii
wviets li"ratturas. tuaniEontain yocir il eai.T h sic-
itaisîlit eiacenrily, oft hitsseita ofaltisi niy flite Clri,'
elnital oi aciety arc ta lie respecttil. itt they niy stlil

seck.flis Cttnisliaiiihy uit'Cthrist. Trie geandi ptîe6asorfetua
tiit us t impltlitao~sutiliing spirit of Ccristl

which is the spili ter.iustice ald humanity, nu 4 %is than or
devotion a ndttît piet. lS s. otgoio conrasaetietlithere
swas niuci claiiig iiadmiration i lit eiertgeti enterprise
of businessimen. tnd tuat te gigantic efforts of hlie chil-
drais or the world oversiadtose the ipigmsy plans o hliaechil-
îies afi itî. Ct1insites go aancccy îiay atiter oc eyc,

sctii iiscose lite hvltiîy af safSiUar Tierpise. Are ies
as faitlfit, etargetie, persiting Tu aod cihrlstian sys-
tît li1aI pascar. 'lule prciaey of flite pras?îti tay lias ipower,
tî Lue inteltigesceandfaith o ia sîaiereats.a Wicot are
sas to get a truer and better power? In tha increaed
spiritîîality arour teachiiings; ulite icreasedqpirtaniitry a
Sa lices. Tu i-,ie bsea efatestandardi of ctparîsos
sitis tu leeg 3'. Seitîtsltreaît fris a uigîter esrcel

position. 'he laity nire ota afrail lt closa preaciig, nt
fertmiel tf tiag lut. A Esuthl ice nsutsaidl ie i la cetan

jretcîer beause lie malelimtetelns if itei "evil , s
crowing itî into lit carner or tis pew. Miy wnuld
agace with lita. Amiong alflite horizontal lines orr ita aga,
let there be a htautnî pointing tpwardto laGoda, asi ieaven,
andt goanngels. Ti

t
eRtesiutionwaivîsatdopted. AItesoit-

liit as introduccd y hlie conîiniee, ltai iiat "mourning
seiittgrief fltavar ta ie t seit i eic, scafoeutati

an la is °"er o "eu Tettrttisee iaîiy iteste aelaeati t
se appoint a ncommîittce to drasv tp a spectiamettîttmorial

t congres, aid solicit signaîtures." S. Ceei, Esq.. ad-
vcaated ils tdoption,nske thli coulntenaince of lit clergy
ta sustain tite conscientiius andI iterai politicians of lite
country, in the ir opposition to continuing ite wear. He

nîitiliis sinrsacatetIflit aitly arc reiliy ofliciottt
tpreeaciîigflitalerg' can giva lev. tDr. flaitac

th.icted ta Lite tesolve, itaI wtiscitliot precedent in eli
tceedi org at Iae Conventions tittle sncît eii"tt

t in treireilit iatis îtîalastis110 ite.tias frotteîtiaîr
Couvetions. Rev. J. F. Clarke hoped, ft rdtys aike atnît
asasîistatic's sake la iRivsic leuh

1 
ultlia svulîiy ltes

or litasIle. tiittresiose sa iaî n an lite i1le, and a
motiîo o' Re.. I.Vaterston a meeting was calleto la

tle îl eltîeiiate ar r to onfer tiis, la cansiîiacit. iX Asaltiin
seas luthioralte larittgflita attitraiaiaaisiv f tue
body', ititst au diversities fotpinin. ihether n toctrine

or modes of action. Dr. PutnamP re-affirmaeti tant suipportedi
this ; ditecing on t ibeauitôy or ur diversities, and lie
essetît agealent ot ail or is, prsentt and ausent Some
or us p fud rflactionsoe for lita spirit; sone are cot-
servtive, and toms raiena; saine work flr denommation-
alisîm,-and ni tuese word is define hc ere, lure latis nobody to
resist ne indler them. wTe tire one; in attr itcirales of iu-
Metti sîity, flertars tnîtta bale sîrea iariiîoniassaffllea-
litiata, fraternel, ni]ti l. tea ave ii r tes Crei

ait sorts eahmetmiter hn his oliee, saun cannothnsarel.
Let a bsifer sittar estgvansti yachersit smttît e-
speclttti lova. Thoueolsve wsastoiteti. Ustierflicltais
lesolva, reading uis:-

S LESOLVEn, Thet.recogoiliig withItesnder a t nniteestiliS,
lthe decese of lamented bretitn, aIe. Dr. Peabodisy asmthete,we
<-tu dIvie ile tsr asstspvestiiîeiesiu CsIrnaetid'îsietaet'*es .t.'""

t
iie (a"e"teu.,

Rs. J. H. Morrison paid a smoit touching ani lfeeling
and solein tribute ta th eaory or le deau. out of a
feelîng and movd heurt, lie spoke afrecting words of s-r.

cutis
t
, ofumtisi'o grattitd,--reîing t belîloved atnt

rasiecletiitîtage s fMture, Niles, ai lPealioty, iliig upfilîir vitoca tac. intilaios, andticîir iîaiy estampie as s
iessing t aour lives, a support t O ur stffiringst, a proaise

taIe Itapa îorlIilitl la site ît. 'litlansouitii sca
itllietl. fîttitaitila'ieluaeans ai Siez», ice. J.Iv.î

'rt onait, ii appraprite termes, renderedi an sekioleilge-
aento ait presentflr their presence tnd assistance thronîgtî-
tutIeîteeas5ilu; forcflita searts ai' teceltitît.rigieulaîsaas,etîîl ,lave, tittdbecns stukaît tfic itaioirhrstianraltîti.-
neos, kinduess, and courtesy t.ait have bean exhuibited; tn
ýidtureii ittiItalr fervatl, IIrLYiagg stlahati la lietaioîaîîîIliy,

11ev. S. Ggea aniel flica hiatk orf lite aiambiy ftocflit,
elagaltthostpiitity of our rriends--brothers and sisterts-in
Salem, andit for le uinbrokea hours of pleasuren atî eifica
Lion taet we have enjo-ed here; which,i ai ameneln ain t
tion or Rev. A. B. siuzzy, seas passei utnasinimsly

Peîsyec pseasoffarati li 11ev. ne. ita e, a Iyto s ure
ua vota af thituks %as proposaI ainiasein talitd anitt

i'esident, for t idignity, urbanity, ati tmpartiality swit
sictlie proetioei ae ylita oieratin ortio f odt babyn; ait,ile Coaventionai îaliy atjearcti.

C III L D R E N.

iiarils, lppy uie treastreS,

Punl ortroth, and trus.t, Ranldmirth ;

Ilieltest swealtt, and purest treasures,
inti itteastian tguilty carli!

1Viissv aveua, ptly rcSltuesl
aîl lue youe ltof ittle this,

WLera the love thit lights your reatures,
Frmtt the hesart in beauty sprittg'.

onthiose latughing rosy races
Thora are no dee lines or sin,

Nattaeai' jtasian's dseary traces
Tita iseray tie siounls silil

But yours s tis sunny idtp ia
Radiant vit ilntetor'd smiles;

Youe the iteart, sitcere and sinmple,
Inocent oraeltslt wiles;

tYours the natural curling tresses,
Prttling tgtta, and sîyiess coy,

Tueringsâteps, and kin caresses,
l'tire wi-i elettîd i va rttwi n li jtty.

lThe idil slaves orgain, or pasiont,
Catta love yoo as tiey liottld,

Thte pour worlly roos ori'shion
woul nt iove you ir they coutld.

Ivrite themit childless, shose colî-liartea,
- hoa catt scorth 

11wgenerous bon,,
Ant wivhose suls witih fear have amarted,

LestI Tly lessiîg couti sul aî,

Wlîie Ite haut a elild ta love hima
No isan can be poor îdeei;
while io trusts a LFriend above im,
Note ca asoeow. lear, or nee.

TIHE IOLY LANDý-JERUSALEM.
-A MOtRNING'S WALK.

nV iAhlEt MARTINEA.

There is little ploasure in visiting te

places withinI the walls of Jerusalen which
are reported by the mnks toe a the scenes
of the acts and sufferings of Christ. There
is no certainty about these; and the spots
regarding which there cati bc no mistake are
se interesting, thatt the mind and heart of the
traveller turn away fron such as may bo
fabulous. About the site of the Temple,
there is no doubt; and beyond the walls one
neets at overy turn assurance of being where
Christ walked and taught, and w-iere the
great events of Jewisit history tok place.
Let us go.over what I found i one rani.
bic; and then my reader wil sec what it
inust bc t take walks in the ncighbourhood

cf Jerusaleot.
Leaving the city by the Bethlehem Gate,

we descended io the valley of Hinnom or
Geheena. Here there are many tombs eut
in lthe rock, with entrances like door-ways.
Wlhen I speak of Bethany, I shall have oce-
casion te describe the tombs of the Jews. It
was lu this valley, and close by the fountain
ofSiloam, that, in th days of Jewish idolatry,
children passed tirougl the fire, in onour
of Moloch. This is the place callcd Tophet

in scripture-fit tebe spoken of as it was,
as an image of hell. Here, la this place of
corruption and cruelty, wherc fires hovered
about hiving bodies, and worrns preyed onu
the dead-liere wa the inagery of terror-
I the worin that dieth not, and the fire that

is net quenched." The scaen is very difIer-
ont now. The slopes are terraced, that thi
winter raims nay not wash away the soui;
and these terraces were to-day grecn -with
springing wheat; and the spreading olives
aud fig treas cast their. shadows on tlie rich
though stony soi. Streans w-re ledfrom the
pool of Siloam among the fields and gardens;
and all looked cool and fresh in the once bel-
lish spot. Ou tie top of tieopposite hill was
the Field of Blood-the field bought as a

brl place for strangers, by the priests te
whom Judas returned his bribe. For the
burlal of strangers, it was used in subsequent
ages; for pilgntms who died at theolC ity
were laidthera. h 18 ncw ne leuger ce-
closed ; but a eharnel.-house marks die spot.

The pools all round Jerusalen are beauti-
fui; the cool archin rock roof of some, the
weel-tofted sides an clear waters of all, are
delicious. The pool of Siloai is still pretty
-tlougli less so, ne douht, than wben e
blind man, sant te wash there, opened his
eyes on ils sacred stream. The feuntain of
Siloain is more beautiful than the pool. It
lies deep in a cave, and must be reacahed by
broad stops which wind down in the shadow.
A voman sat to-day in the dim liglt of re-
flected sunshine-washing linen ie the pool.
Heare it:was, that in days of old the pSris
caime down with his golden pitcher, te

t draw water for thc temple scrvice; and hit-
- thr it w-as that the thought of Milton came

when lie sang f-
"Silsa's iteook ltat iloweti

Fait by the oracle ofGod."

We were now in the valley of Jehoshap-

lat;; nd we crossed theibotom of it, whre and his party must have bacc visible. By
Ie brook edron must run wlien it runs t thirt " luttîrns anîl idtorlias cmd weapcs,

ail; but it seemts ta bc now inercly a winter gleamuing in lite light, they must have becn
torrent, and ilever to ave been a constant sen descaendig the hill fron hIe city gate.
strean. Wihen w-c lad ascended the oppo- The sleping disciples miay nt have heeded
site side of the valley, ve w-ere on the Mount the lighsts and footsteps of the multitude ; but
of Olives. The ascent was steep,-now- stop by stop as it w-ound down Ithe stap, and
aîmng tombs, and now past fields of waving Ilicncrossed the brook, and turned up to the
barley, fleckled witli the shade of olive trcas. garden, the victimu knew liat the heur of his
As wc ascended, the opposite hill seemed to fute drew on.
rise, and hie city tospread. Twohorsemen 13 y he wnay the crowd came down, wC
in the valley below, and a wolanu w-ithî a now ascendedtowards the city, turning aside.
burden oe nler head, nunting te the city by however, le skirt the north wall, instead of
a path up Moriah, lookied se surprisingly reetring home.througli the stracts. NOt le
snal as te prove the grandeur of the scenery. mention now ilhier things tat w-e saw we
lereahouts it was, as it is said, ad may noted much connected with the scige :-he
reasonably b believed, that lesus meourned nature of tc grouud-favourable for tite en-
over Jerusalem, and told his followers viat ncarmpîment cf an army, and the sallow mouat
would become of the noble city hviieb lihee under the walls, wlere tue Romans brouglît
rosa upon their view, crowning the sacrCd two great wooden towers on wheels, that the
mounit, and shiing clcar agiaimst the cloud- men in thie towers might fighlt on a level iwhh
less sky. fDwellers in our climnate cannot those on the walls, and throw missiles into
conceive of such a sigit as Jerusalemr seau te town. This sceane of conflict is very
froc-t Icesunimit of the Mouint off Olives, quiet nov. A orop) of barley was ripening
The Moab inountains, over towards the under the very valls: an< an Arab, with a
Dead Sea, are drest lu tie softest hues of soft, mcild countenance, w-as filling hivater-
purple, lilac, and gray. Tho bill country te skins at the pool, called tise slteep-pcol, near
the north is almost gaudy with its contrasts the Damascus gate. The proud Romcan
of colour ta itswhite or grey stoncs, red soil; ccd deTpaing .Taw w-arc cci scrcelîke
and cropsofvivid green. But the cityis the eac iother tian this Arab, vith lis pathetic

lry--aloft on thi sleep-its long lines of face, was unilke m îiîcî both. As lie stoolied
w-all clearly deficnig it toa thesiglit, and cvry under the dim araes of the rock, andl his rail
minaret and cupola, and aleiost every stonc cap carne into contrast w-itlh the darl gry of
marked out by te brilliant sunshine agaiest -ic -sill 'aler balcw-, cdte gîcen cf tte
tlie deep blue sky. lu ithe spaces unbuilt on dangling w-eds over his head, Our thoughlts
within the walls, are tufts of verdure; and were recaciei lo our cvin da, and no atse
cypresses spring hbre and there fron sote of the beauty w- hmeet in every nook iand
cevent garden. The green lawns of the corner of the loly Land.
Mosque of Onnir, are spreand out small h- Fron ithis ramble, ny readers may sec
fore the eye, whithitoir grou ps of tiny gay somethng of whai it is t take wals in tlhe
moving people. If it is now sgo glorious a neigihbourhood f Jerusae.
place t the eye, what niust itl have been min _

the days of its pridc! Yet inl iat day, w-ien Ciîînlrv. -Ilundreds cfhIenisernhlew-
,very one ookedl for tia exuiting blessino mn weeji unnown, tunsoIaced, whose n-utPence hawitbitîy w-cIls, and jafospeity "l",''

w Iin y a e 11e c its et r pearance auiracts little notice fromt those whowîî.itic nthy plaîces !" ihere cameîciîistecîl th lîî; ' mcc irlrc is ilîiae rviîîce. wic
lamentation over the Jerusale itat killed- fi r lstqldice. ng
lie prophicts and stoned the mhlefssengers<firls bem.t -iuy'1tiernîayvwilhtrebbisg inu

fpiles, aitd paultiatg hearts, over work lite ova1, and w ose bouseomIstutîethe i e thîeuit l î but one shilling fer 24lft deselate. tours ihard libor; yet lirouglall, Ieserve
The disciples, looking fron lence upon the fresnesl s Of their seoufs, and nt inst lie

the strenguh of the valls, the hnassivenucss Of dowri c (lie amid lteir kindreul îoor an tI-while
the Temple buildings, then springing 45 0aigelic liarps pe i ltaelod anthie of victory
feet fron thie bed of the brook below, and tihe over i'mptation nd sorrow, manhood jigs on
depth and ruggedness of the ravines sur- unconscous of the celesail sittîins. \Iil
reuncdmig hie city on thrce sides, ight Well such objects of getuinc syinpathy abotuind,
ask whien those îlings should b, and low tlier une hoclitil erooî for its std perversion,
they should bc accomplislhed. On the fourth woulli mose blessed vitht icans invesigate
aide, the north, wilere there is no ravine, he us w-elli as give. Tihey wlo liave noting bt
Roman army vas encampde. WVe cOuid symplthy te bestow, will always reccive tc
now sec that rising ground, once covered grtitue oftleidescryinga. i a hevenaly
viîth the Roman tents, but to-day with corn gifit. I bound lieln ertofour Rederat, to

fields and olive grounds. The Romans en- the hearts of lis redececd. He hea no alms
camped one legion on the Mouit of Olives; t0 give, alli hie h as from ethers. Thrcugh
but it could not do any harm te lte City; its self-sacrificiig inflancc, hle gava is lifeand the only available point of atack-the to us that we igI lve. Lat uts shv eu
north side-was guarded by a mont and gratitude ho hie, by miulating htis sympa-
thire walls. The seige w-as long; se long tiy for the pour, but not t cthre injury of Ieu-
that men's hearts failed tliaii for fear, andaut mati souls.-Amcerican Family Journal.
least one farmsied woman aie er own child :
and at last' the city was taken and nearly lîGED ScleooLS ti LorDo, -A class
destroyed; and of the Temple,net one stone of philanthiropiists in London contributes to
was left upon another. I-Iow' wewere u lithe support cfscîtels fer pcor cldren.-

midst of thes scenes to-lday! W stond TpeyaecadI tiRaggd nSiools,"ctnd-ewire the doom vas pronounacd; below us - -a -

was the cam o cf the single legion I have not i arpriy nmîc. As c specimenoi the classcfoR-agged School pupils, eva gise
mentionedl ; opposite was the humbled city, the followina-
with the site of th itemple courts; and over 1Aad im , l
to the north was the camp cf the cîtemy. gave. WiaVne c yot live 2' inncin1d heHere was the whola scene of that Igreat tri.
bulation, such as was not known froc-the tonîted lisr frce asw-nyo A utlerfciv cf he

baginning cf the world." saine class remtarkeîll'lnse, sir, hc donî't
Froi the suinmit of Olivet, We went dowi live nowliera.' Indeed, îow is that ?'-

te the scene of that cther tribulation-that 'His father and mclther are both dead, and
anguish of moind which had perhaps never lie us had nio oe te take Care of ii fer
bean. surpassed from the begineicg of the two years. He sleeps under caris or sheds,
worId. "Vlen Jesus lied spoken itesa or wherever iecau.' I-He Ivas neerly aked,
wordstî (bis vords of cheer aller the last the upper part ofîtisbodyîbeingcovered with
supper)," hoiveet fortli," we are told, a small piece of brow Holland. 'He al-
'with his disciples over the brook Kedrce,*vaysCdes dew-c ci'sînct .niaiI,' eh-
e-licte was a gardan." This garden we en- served a boy, 'and I give bie a bit of ny
tarad te-day, fren the ier direction, and supper, or he'd iave none.' .' That's true,'

left it by crossing ti bed of ta brook. I iS replied another; and thiough lie is se poor,a drecry place .now, very uniCa vhat il he keeps hiniself Clean, for ha ges down to
musthavebeonwhen êJesuscoft-imessortl the river carly in the morning, and washes
cdi thither with his disciples." It is c plot of himseif.'"
ground on a slope above tihe brook, eclosed
with fences of loose stones, and occupied by Tosa w-ic i.l.iîceuselvesh.ig-.pirit-

eighat extremnely old olive trees-tue oldest, J d nnd wh thn as h sp re
sbould think that we saw in oiur travels. kdo e , anw l bearleast, as te speai, are

often even by that, forced to bow most, or to
not men that tchy could have bacn growing beist.idr il, îiila humiiiy acd ieaices
in the days fo Christ. That is supposed to ascapa ueriy a blcv, amvays ae ene
ba impossible; thougl I nver couldeiarn wiîieandy ,tel awiîiîuî îc.-Leiteon.
what is the greatest ag eknown t abe'attainced
by the olive trea. The roots of these were A
supported by little terraces of stoncs, tat a man should never b i ashamed to own

nelbier trees nor sol might b wasied down ie haslbeenmltewrong, which is but Bay-
the sion by the winter torrents. Butlittla ing, l ethaier words, that be is viser to-day
romainsof thse once fine treas but h0llw dîn ha w-as yasterday.-eae
trunks and a few straggling branches. It is
with the mind's eye that w must see the I rintrb for tijccomiûlr e of
fillin p of this garden enalosure where Je-
sus "1 oft-tinmes resorted thither"-its orchard
of fig, pomegranat, and olive trecs, and the AND PtUDISIEODMONTnLY.
grass or young springing corn under foot.
Frocm every par of itf the approach of Judas J oSEFn s'. HAitLIsON ,PIîNTER.
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